Williamson County – Election Day Schedule
Condado de Williamson – Calendario del día de las elecciones

Primary Election - Tuesday, March 5, 2024
Eleción Primaria - martes, 5 de marzo de 2024
7:00 am to 7:00 pm

Registered voters may vote at any location listed below
Los votantes registrados pueden votar en cualquier lugar que se indique a continuación

Vote Center Locations – Locaciones de Centros de Votós

**Austin**: Anderson Mill Limited District, Room A & B, 11500 El Salido Parkway, 78750
**Austin**: Bethany United Methodist Church, D105 Ministry Center, 10010 Anderson Mill Rd, 78750
**Austin**: Kelly Reeves Athletic Complex, Conference Room, 10211 W Parmer Ln, 78717
**Austin**: Pinballz Lake Creek, Meeting Room, 13729 Research Blvd, 78750
**Austin**: Rattan Creek Community Center, Great room, 7617 Elkhorn Mountain Trail, 78729
**Austin**: Spicewood Springs Library, 8637 Spicewood Springs Rd, 78759
**Bartlett**: Bartlett City Hall, Council Chambers, 140 W Clark St, 76511
**Cedar Park**: Austin Sports Center, Large Weight room/SAQ, 1420 Toro Grande Blvd, 78613
**Cedar Park**: Cedar Park Middle School, Band room, 2100 Sun Chase Blvd, 78613
**Cedar Park**: Cedar Park Randalls, 1400 Cypress Creek Road, 78613
**Cedar Park**: Cedar Park Recreation Center, San Gabriel Room, 1435 Main St, 78613
**Cedar Park**: Cox Elementary School, Gym/Multi-purpose room, 1001 Brushy Creek Rd, 78613
**Cedar Park**: Running Brushy Middle School, Theatre Classroom, 2303 N Lakeline Blvd, 78613
**Coupland**: St Peter’s Church of Coupland, 108 Wathen Street, 78615
**Florence**: Florence City Hall, Council Chambers, 851 FM 970, 76527
**Florence**: Andice Community Center, 6600 FM 970, 76527
**Georgetown**: Carver Center for Families, Brightwell Room, 1200 W 17th St, 78626
**Georgetown**: Emmaus Church of Georgetown, Atrium, 5060 E Hwy 29, 78626
**Georgetown**: First Baptist Church of Georgetown, Worship Center Foyer, 1333 W University Ave, 78628
**Georgetown**: Georgetown Annex, HR108, 100 Wilco Way, HR108, 78626
**Georgetown**: Georgetown City Hall, Community room, 808 Martin Luther King Jr St, 78626
**Georgetown**: Georgetown ISD Technology Building, Conference room, 603 Lakeway Drive, 78628
**Georgetown**: Georgetown Randalls, 5721 Williams Dr, 78633
**Georgetown**: Heritage Baptist Church, Room 108, 1601 FM 971, 78626
**Georgetown**: Southwestern University, Howry Center, 1001 Southwestern Blvd, 78626
**Georgetown**: The Delaney at Georgetown Village, Independent Living Wing, 359 Village Commons Blvd, 78633
**Georgetown**: The Oaks Community Center – Sun City, 301 Del Webb Blvd, 78633
**Georgetown**: Wellspring United Methodist Church, 6200 Williams Dr, 78633
**Granger**: Granger Brethren Church, Fellowship Hall, 306 W Broadway St, 76530
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Hutto: Hutto ISD Admin Building, Board Room, 200 College St, 78634
Jarrell: Jarrell ISD Administration Building, Boardroom, 108 East Avenue F, 76537
Jarrell: El Centenario Event Center, 801 County Road 314, 76537
Leander: Danielson Middle School, Lecture room, 1061 Collaborative Way, 78641
Leander: Leander Church of Christ, Room 1, 300 Crystal Falls Parkway, 78641
Leander: Leander First Baptist Church, Gymnasium, 10000 FM 2243, 78641
Leander: Leander Public Library Annex, 1011 S. Bagdad Rd, 78641
Leander: Leander VFW Post 10427, Yetter Hall, 8760 RR 2243, 78641
Leander: Pat Bryson Municipal Hall, Council Chambers, 201 N Brushy St, 78641
Leander: Wiley Middle School, Library, 1526 Raider Way, 78641
Liberty Hill: Liberty Hill ISD Gym Annex, Gymnasium, 301 Forest St, 78642
Liberty Hill: Rock Pointe Church, 170 CR 214, 78642
Liberty Hill: Santa Rita Ranch-Ranch House, Great Room, 175 Elizabeth Park Blvd, 78642
Round Rock: ACC Round Rock, Building 3000, room 3103, 4400 College Park Dr, 78665
Round Rock: Allen R Baca Senior Center, Bldg. 2, Meeting Room 3, 301 W Bagdad Ave, 78664
Round Rock: Brushy Creek Community Center, Maple room, 16318 Great Oaks Drive, 78681
Round Rock: Cedar Ridge High School, Auditorium, 2801 Gattis School Rd, 78664
Round Rock: Fern Bluff MUD Community Center, Canyon room, 7320 Wyoming Springs Dr, 78681
Round Rock: Palm Valley Lutheran Church, Back Porch building, 2500 E Palm Valley Blvd, 78665
Round Rock: Round Rock Presbyterian Church, Fellowship Hall, 4010 Sam Bass Rd, 78681
Round Rock: Round Rock Randall’s, 2051 Gattis School Road, 78664
Round Rock: Round Rock Sports Center, Tournament Room, 2400 Chisholm Trail, 78681
Round Rock: Sleep Inn & Suites, Meeting room, 1980 S IH 35, 78681
Round Rock: South University, Room 110, 1220 W Louis Henna Blvd, 78681
Round Rock: Williamson County Jester Annex, Anderson & Harrell room, 1801 E Old Settlers Blvd, 78664
Round Rock: Wingate by Wyndham Williamson, Conference Center Ballroom, 1209 N IH 35, 78664
Taylor: Taylor City Hall, Auditorium, 400 Porter Street, 76574
Taylor: Williamson County Expo Center, Ron Morrison Meeting Room, 5350 Bill Picket Trail, 76574
Thrall: St. John Lutheran Church, Education Center, 409 Main St, 76578
Walburg: Walburg Community Center, 4000 FM 972, 78626
Weir: Community Bible Church of Weir, 315 FM 1105, 78626

subject to change   sujeto a cambio